SRA Awards Nomination Process | FAQ

Please note: This information pertains only to the following five SRA International award categories:

- Herbert B. Chermside Award for Distinguished Contribution to Research Administration
- Hartford-Nicholsen Award
- Excellence Award
- Technology Innovation and Application Award
- Partnership Award for International or Inter-collegiate Collaboration

Other awards overseen by SRAI not listed here, such as the Symposium, Best Concurrent Session & webinar, Rod Rose & MVE Awards, are organized through an entirely separate nominations process and do not pertain.

Who can nominate someone for an SRA International Award? You must be a current SRAI member to nominate someone for an award (exceptions with each award categories are marked individually).

Who can be nominated for an SRA International Award? Each award category targets a particular cohort of individuals who have achieved something noteworthy and relevant to each award. For details about the appropriateness of someone’s accomplishments for an award, please review the criteria included on each individual award nomination form.

Can I nominate someone from another SRA International Section or Chapter? Yes.

What if I am unsure of eligibility? It is the responsibility of the SRAI Awards Committee to determine eligibility. To verify SRAI membership status, please contact SRAI Headquarters at srmmeetings@srainternational.org or Emily Mincey at emincey@srainternational.org

Can I nominate the same person for two different awards? No. As a person is only eligible to win one award in a given year, please choose the award you believe that person is most eligible for.

Can I nominate more than one person for a single award? No. You may only nominate one person for each award. For the Excellence Award, you may only submit one person for each category.

Can I re-nominate a person who did not receive the award? Yes, as long as s/he meets the award criteria.

Can a person or team win the same award twice? No.

Can a person receive multiple SRA International awards in a given year? A person may receive only one of the five SRA Awards pertaining to this information sheet.

Can a person self-nominate? Yes. Self-nominations are allowed as long as the person meets membership criteria.

For any questions, contact Emily Mincey at emincey@srainternational.org.